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ABSTRACT. Dromaiusgid;u
Patterson and Rich 1987, from the Miocene Kutjamarpu local fauna of central Australia, was described on the
basis of associated hindlimb elements. New hindlimb material from the
type locality and from Oligocene/Miocene
deposits in Riversleigh,
nonhwestem Queensland, are refened to this taxon. Tibiotarsal and
tarsometatarsal remains of D. gid;u are more similar to those of emus
than those of cassowaries, whereas the femora are more similar to
femora of cassowaries. All hindlimb elemenrs of D. gid;u show some
affinity to both cassowaries and emus. The combination of hindlimb
characters indicates an earlier stage in the development of increased
cursoriality, so I propose anew genus for this ta~on, Emuarius, which
is interpreted to be nearer the mutual ancestor of the emu and cassowary
lineages than any other described fonD.
Key words: fossil, emu, cassowary, Casuariidae, Dromaius, Casuarius,
Emuarius, Riversleigh, Australia.

INTRODUCTION
Emus and cassowaries {Casuariidae: Casuariiformes) comprise
one of the most distinctive and characteristic elements of the
Australo-Papuan avifauna {Fig. 1). I follow the practice of patterson and Rich {1987), Rich et al. {1988), and others of considering Casuarius Brisson 1760 and Dromaius Vieillot 1816
as representing two subfamilies within the Casuariidae, rather
than as comprising separate families. Emus {Dromaius; Dromaiinae) are represented by a single living species, D. novaehollandiae {Latham 1790), which is restricted to the Australian
mainland. Two dwad, insular species have become extinct in
recent times: D. ater Vieillot 1817 [=D. minor Spencer 1906
auct. ] on King Island, in Bass Strait between Tasmania and the
mainland, and D. baudinianus Parker 1984, on Kangaroo
Island, off the South Australian coast {Parker, 1984). The taxonomic status of the extinct Tasmanian population of D. novaehollandiae diemenensis Le Souef 1907 is unresolved. Cassowaries {Casuarius; Casuariinae) are represented by three extant
species: the Southern or Double-wattled Cassowary, C. casuarius Linnaeus 1758 {northeastern Australia, New Guinea, Seram-introduced?),
Single-wattled Cassowary, C. unappendiculatus Blyth 1860 {New Guinea), and Bennett's or Dwad
Cassowary, C. bennetti Gould 1857 {New Guinea, New Britain-introduced?)
{Mayr, 1979). Despite forming a distinctive
and endemic or near endemic part of the Australo-Papuan avifauna, the family Casuariidae has had, until recently, only a small
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representation in the fossil record, thus presenting virtually no
clues about the divergence of the subfamilies.
Based on fossil and Recent material, the Casuariinae and Dromaiinae represent graviportal and cursorial birds, respectively,
with concomitant preferences for more densely vegetated and
more open habitats. The differences listed in Table 1, taken
from Patterson and Rich (1987) and Rich et al. (1988), distinguish
cassowaries from emus for the elements available. The intermediate, mosaic nature of the material described in this paper
blurs some of these distinctions, with some elements exhibiting
more features characteristic of the Casuariinae, whereas others
are more similar to those of the Dromaiinae.
The recently described Dromaius gidju Patterson and Rich
1987 from central Australia has some characters that indicate
it was less cursorial than other emus, suggesting that it may h.ave
been close to a mutual emu-cassowary ancestor. Patterson and
Rich (1987:99) placed Dromaius gidju with the emus on the
basis of available material, but they noted that ". ..as our
records of this fonn increase, there may be sufficient reason to
separate it from both genera within this family as an early, quite
unspecialized fonn." New finds from Riversleigh, northwestern
Queensland, extend the knQwn geographic range of D. gidju
and pennit a reassessmentof the generic placement of this taxon.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Names of species taxa for Recent Casuarius and Dromaius
follow Mayr (1979), except for the use of D. ater as the name
for the King Island population and recognition of the distinction
of D. baudinianus, which follow Parker (1984). Measurements
were made with vernier calipers accurate to 0.05 mm and rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm. Terminology primarily follows that
of Howard (1929, 1980). The holotype of D. gidju is in the
South Australian Museum. Other material referred to this taxon
herein is currently held in the collections of the Vertebrate
Paleontology Laboratory, University of New South Wales, but
it will be transferred to either the Australian Museum or the
Queensland Museum. Initial citations of fossil material give the
registration numbers of both the Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory and respective museum; thereafter, only the museum
number is cited. The following abbreviations are used: AM,
Australian Museum; AR, Vertebrate Palaeontology Laboratory,
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Figure 1. Distribution of Recent species of Dromaius and Casuarius
and casuariid fossil-bearing localities mentioned in the text.

University of New South Wales; CPC, Commonwealth Palaeontological Collections, Bureau of Mineral Resources, Canberra;
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Berkeley.

the genus. Additionally, digits II and IV were less reduced. These
authors interpreted this as an indication that D. gidju was the
least cursorial member of the genus.
A small emu from the Late Miocene is represented in the
Alcoota local fauna, Northern Territory (Patterson and Rich,
1987). It is similar in size to Dromaius gidju and possibly referable to that taxon, but because the remains are scanty (just
fragmentary tarsometatarsi and phalanges) Patterson and Rich
(1987) assign.edit to Dromaius sp. indet. pending discovery of
additional material.
CASUARIINAE. Lydekker (1891) reported a small cassowary
from the Pleistocene of New South Wales based on the distal
end of aright tibiotarsus; it was subsequently named Casuarius
lydekkeri Rothschild 1911. This fossil was presumed to have
come from the Wellington Caves. However, the manner of
preservation is not matched by other material from these deposits, and several workers have expressed doubt abo~t the
presumed locality (Rich et al., 1988).
Plane (1967) reported three phalanges from the Pliocene Awe
local fauna, Papua New Guinea, without referring them to a
species. Although closest to Casuarius bennetti among living
species, there were sufficient differences in the shape and propOrtions of the bones to doubt that they were from this species.
Rich et al. (1988) described a pygmy cassowary from Pleistocene bog deposits at Pureni, Papua New Guinea, that cannot
be separated from Casuarius lydekkeri on the basis of the distal
end of the tibiotarsus, the only shared element. Consequently,
those authors referred all the Pureni material to this species,
noting that, although it shares several features with C. benneUi,
in other ways it more closely resembles C. casuarius. Lack of
common elements precluded comparison with the Awe cassowary.
NEW CASUARIID MATERIAL.
New material from Riversleigh includes fragments of lower limb bones (femur, tibiotarsus, tarsometatarsus), a scapulocoracoid, and a partial maxilla,
all referred to Dromaius gidju. A small femur referred herein
to this family was collected from the Leaf Locality, the type
locality for D. gid;u. This new material and its bearing on the
relationships of D. gid;u form the subject of this paper.

FOSSIL HISTORY
The fossil histories of the emus and cassowaries have recently
been reviewed by Patterson and Rich (1987) and Rich et al.
(1988), respectively, thus necessitating only brief synopses here
(see also Rich and Baird, 1986).
DROMAIINAE.
Of the nominal forms of emus known from
fossil remains, Patterson and Rich (1987) maintained two. After
eliminating several fossils incorrectly assigned to the subfamily
Dromaiinae, these authors recognized Dromaius ocypus Miller
1963 from the Pliocene Palankarinna local fauna of the Lake
Eyre basin, South Australia, and referred all other determinable
mainland material, including D. patricius De Vis 1888 and D.
gracilipes De Vis 1892, to the modern D. novaehollandiae. They
noted that there may have been greater variability in body size
in Pleistocene emus than at present, but confirmation awaits
further material of both fossil and Recent birds.
As part of their review, Patterson and Rich (1987) described
Dromaius gidju from the Miocene Kutjamarpu local fauna of
northern South Australia. From a partial left leg consisting of
the distal end of a tibiotarsus, articulating proximal end of the
tarsometatarsus, and a complete pes, they recognized that this
form was smaller and more gracile than other emus. It had a
shorter tarsometatarsus, and both this bone and the phalanges
were less mediolaterally compressed than in other members of
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The material described as Dromaius gidju, and an additional
bone reported herein, came from the Leaf Locality {UCMP
V-6213), a site on the eastern shore of Lake Ngapakaldi in the
eastern Lake Eyre sub-basin, South Australia. The Leaf Locality
faunal assemblage including this taxon is the Kutjamarpu local
fauna. The age of this fauna is suggested by its diprotodontid
marsupials, whose closest affinities lie with those from the Riversleigh and Bullock Creek local faunas. The latter are understood to be between Late Oligocene and Middle Miocene in
age {Archer et al., 1989).
The Riversleigh deposits are located on Riversleigh Station,
approximately 200 km north of Mount Isa, northwestern
Queensland. Only one of the sedimentary units has been given
a formal name, the Carl Creek Limestone {Tedford, 1967), which
is currently interpreted to be Upper Oligocene to Middle Miocene {Archer et al., 1989). It is probably similar in age to the
Kutjamarpu local fauna {Archer et al., 1989). Many Tertiary and
Quaternary local faunas have been discovered at Riversleigh,
the names of a number of which have been established in the
literature. Stratigraphic relationships among these faunas are
starting to become clear {Archer et al., 1989), but these, as well
as their interpreted ages, are regarded as tentative.

Table I.

Comparison of some diagnostic characters of the hindlimbs

of Casuarius, Dromaius, and Emuarius.
Emuarius

Dromaius

Casuacius

Character

Maxilla
Shape

Narrow, pointed

Broad, rounded, flattened

Broad, rounded, flattened

Absent

Present

Absent

Diameter of head less

Diameters of head and shaft sub-

Diameter of head less

Femur
Pneumatic foramen proximally
and posteriorly
Diameter of head relative to
minimum diameter of shaft
at proximodistal midpoint
Relative proximal extension of
internal and external con-

equal
Nearly equal

External decidedly greater

External moderately greater

dyles (anterior view)
Border of internal condyle

Angular, triangular

Semicircular, smoothly rounded

Angular, triangular

(medial view)
Relative depth of condyles

Nearlyequal

External noticeably deepet

External moderately deeper

(distal view)
Shaft (posterior view)

Elongate, slender, sides nearly

Stouter, decidedly curved

Elongate, slender, sides nearly

Shaft {lateral view}

parallel
Curved, decidedly concave poSte-

medially
More or less straight

parallel
Curved, decidedly concave pOSteriorly

riorly
Tibiotarsus
Distally flattened
Present

Rounded

Absent

Relative lengths of tibiotarsus
and tarsometatarsus

Tibiotarsus decidedly longer

Subequal

Not known

Intercotylar prominence
Medial border of internal

High, convex
Rounded, tilted sharply laterad
posterior to anteroposterior

Low, tending flat
More flattened

High, convex
More flattened

midpoint
Nearly equal

Trochlea II decidedly smaller

Trochlea II somewhat smaller

Absent

Present

Present but roofed over

Often present

Divergence of condyles of pha-

Moderately

Greatly diverging

Greatly diverging

langes plantarly
Intercondylar fossa (distal view)

More deeply notched and more

Only slightly notched in stepshaped fashion dorsally
III

Only slightly notched in stepshaped fashion dorsally

External condyle {lateral view)
Small ridge between anterior intercondylar fossa and dorsal
and lateral of midline

Rounded

Present

Tarsometatarsus

cotyla

Relative sizesof trochleae "
and IV, distally
Distal foramen penetrating bone
anteroposteriad
Proximal foramen penetrating
bone anteroposteriad
Pes

diverging

V-shaped
Digit with longest ungual phalanx

II

Three of the local faunas yielding material of Dromaius gidju
come from Godthelp Hill {Camel Sputum and Upper Site local
faunas) and Hal's Hill {White Hunter local fauna), interpreted
to be ?Early to Middle Miocene in age. The fourth Riversleigh
source of D. gidju is the Dwornamor local fauna from the Gag
Plateau, considered to be ?Middle Miocene in age.
Other faunal similarities exist between the various Riversleigh
local faunas and the Kutjamarpu local fauna, including a species
of lungfish, potoroids {e.g., Wakiewakie lawsoni Woodburne
1984), thylacoleonids {a species of Wakaleo Clemens and Plane

II

1974), and diprotodontids (e.g., Neohelos tirarensis Stirton 1967)
(Archer et al., 1989).
SYSTEMATIC

PALEONTOLOGY

It is necessary to determine that material referred to Dromaius
gidju belongs to the Casuariidae and not to the Dromornithidae,
another group of large, flightless, terrestrial birds, remains of at
least two species of which also have been recovered from the
Riversleigh deposits. Only a selection of characters for the avail-
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able elements of D. gidju is presented here; for a more extensive
review of differences, see Rich {1979, 1980), from which these
characters are taken. The condition in the casuariids is given
first {followed by that of dromornithids in parentheses).
Maxilla. Dorsoventrally flattened {deep, sharply angled, culmen strongly arched).
Scapulocoracoid. In anterior view, large process extending
mediad of glenoid facet {process absent).
Femur. Posterior margin of proximal articular surface highly
concave anteriorly {nearly straight or only slightly indented); in
lateral view, dorsal margin of external condyle highly concave
proximally {nearly straight or only slightly concave); popliteal
area moderately wide {broad); in posterior view, internal condyle
subequal to or narrower than external condyle {broader); in
medial view, shaft near distal end straight to slightly concave
internally {highly concave).
Tibiotarsus. Supratendinal bridge absent {present); tendinal
canal displaced far mediad of midline {centrally located); ridge
extending laterad from distal border of supratendinal bridge
area laterad of tendinal canal present {absent); excavation near
anterior end of external condyle present {absent); low knob
extending far laterad near anteroposterior midpoint of external
condyle present {absent).
T arsometatarsus. In proximal view, hypotarsus narrow, centrally located, triangular {broad, rectangular); calcaneal canals
absent {present); in proximal view, internal border of proximal
end not ridged {ridged); posterior shaft surface deeply grooved
{ungrooved); distal margin of trochlea IV grooved {ungrooved);
depth of trochleae moderate {deep); medial and lateral margins
of trochlea III parallel {convergent posteriotly).
Pes. Phalangeal count of digits II-IV 3-4-5 {3-4-4); proximal
articular surface deeply biconcave {flattened, slightly concave
proximally); ungual phalanx claw-like {hoof or spade-like, broad,
shallow).
The Kutjam~rpu and Riversleigh femora exhibit a preponderance of similarities to those of cassowaries, although they
also share some features with emus. Conversely, the holotypic
material and new tibiotarsi and tarsometatarsi are more like
those of emus but, again, display some features associated with
cassowaries. The partial maxilla is definitely more similar to that
of emus. The scapulocoracoid, while more like that of emus
than cassowaries, has its own distinctive features.
Order

Casuariiformes

Family
Subfamily

Casuariidae
Oromaiinae

Sclater
Kaup

1880
1847

Gray

1870

DESCRIPnoN.
Maxilla broad, rounded, flattened. Skull
lacking bony crest. Femur, in anterior view, external condyle
with moderately to decidedly greater proximal extension than
internal condyle. Tibiotarsus, small ridge above anterior intercotylar fossa running dorsal and lateral of midline. Tarsometatarsus, medial border of internal cotyla flattened; distally, trochlea II decidedly narrower than trochlea IV; relative lengths of
tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus subequal. Pes, condyles of phalanges tending greatly divergent plantarly; in distal view, intercondylar fossa slightly notched in step-shaped fashion dorsally;
ungual phalanx of digit II not spike-Iike.
Emuarius

new

genus

TYPE SPECIES. Dromaius
gidju Patterson
DIAGNOSIS.
Emuarius can be distinguished
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and Rich 1987.
from Dromaius

by the following combination of characters: scapulocoracoid,
shaft of coracoid mediad of glenoid facet and blade of scapula
rotated dorsolaterad; glenoid facet directed dorsolaterad; femur,
pneumatic foramen proximally and posteriorly absent; diameter
of head less than minimum diameter of shaft at its proximodistal
midpoint; in posterior view, shaft elongate, slender with nearly
parallel sides; in lateral view, shaft curved, decidedly concave
posteriorly; tibiotarsus, in lateral view, external condyle rounded; tarsometatarsus, intercotylar prominence high, convex; distal foramen completely penetrating tarsometatarsus anteroposteriorly proximad to trochlea III and IV, proximal foramen
absent; pes, digit II with longest ungual phalanx.
ETYMOLOGY.
Emuarius is formed from the combination
of "Emu" and "Casuarius," in allusion to its intermediate position between these taxa. The roots of the word are emu, the
English name of the genus Dromaius, which comes from the
Portuguese word "ema," meaning crane, and often other large
birds, itself derived from the Arabic word "Na-camah" (naema) for Ostrich, Struthio came/us Linnaeus 1758; and arius
from "weri," a Papuan word meaning head {Macdonald, 1986).
The gender is masculine.
Emuarius

gidju (Patterson
and Rich
new combination
Figures 2-7

1987)

HOLOTYPE. SAM P26779, associated left leg consisting of
distal tibiotarsus, proximal tarsometatarsus and complete pes.
EMENDED DIAGNOSIS. As for genus.
TYPE LOCALITY AND HORIZON. Leaf Locality (UCMP
V-6213), from unnamed deposits in the Wipajiri Formation,
Lake Ngapakaldi, Etadunna Station, eastern Lake Eyre basin,
South Australia.
TYPE LOCAL FAUNA AND AGE. Kutjamarpu local fauna,
Late Oligocene/Early Miocene (Archer et al., 1989; previously
Middle Miocene fide Woodburne et al., 1985).
REFERRED MATERIAL, LOCAL FAUNAS, AND AGES.
1. Kutjamarpu local fauna (Leaf Locality): AM F78585 (AR
3215), complete right femur with abrasion to head and trochanter.
2. White Hunter local fauna (White Hunter Site), Hal's Hill,
Riversleigh, Queensland; ?Early to Middle Miocene: QM F16827
(AR 10130), distal end of right tibiotarsus with damaged internal
condyle.
3. Camel Sputum local fauna (Camel Sputum Site), Godthelp
Hill, Riversleigh, Queensland; ?Early to Middle Miocene: QM
F16828 (AR 12795), femur with complete shaft and damage to
the head, trochanter, and external and internal condyles; QM
F16829 (AR 13359), distal end of right femur with damaged
condyles and posterior surface; AM F78586 (AR 10851), distal
right tibiotarsus lacking distal tip.
4. Upper Site local fauna (Upper Site), Godthelp Hill, Riversleigh, Queensland; ?Early to Middle Miocene: QM F16830
(AR 14263), tip of maxilla with little damage; QM F16831 (AR
12804), midshaft of right scapulocoracoid, including glenoid
facet; but lacking sternal end of coracoid and most of scapula.
5. Dwornamor local fauna (Gag Site), Gag Plateau, Riversleigh, Queensland; ?Middle Miocene: QM F16832 (AR 3883),
distal end of right femur with damaged condyles and intercondylar fossa; AM F78587 (AR 5233), distal end of left tarsometatarsus with some damage to trochleae II and III.
MEASUREMENTS.
See Tables 2-6.
DESCRIPTION. Maxilla. As preserved, greatest width 11

T able 2: Measurements(mm) of femora of Emuarius gidju.
AM
F78585

QM
F16832

QM
F16828

Proximal end
1. Maximum width
2. Depth of head
3. Maximum depth, proximal end

>39.2
16.7::t
4O.2::t

Distal end
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Maximum width across condyles
Maximum width, internal condyle, posterior surface
Maximum depth, internal condyle
Maximum width, external condyle, posterior surface
Maximum depth, external condyle
Distal width, rotular groove
Minimum shaft width
Minimum shaft depth
Total length of femur (trochanter to distal end external condyle)
Total length of femur (head to distal end internal condyle)

mm; length at midline symphysis 10 mm. Tip rounded; entire
surface dorsoventrally flattened, curving gradually along culmen
to tip. Upper surface convex, separated into two lateral sections
divided by central ridge; lateral sections slightly convex, curving
into a groove along central ridge; edges of central ridge subparallel to slightly diverging distad {minor damage prevents accurate assessment). Undersurface angularly concave.
Both surfaces, particularly along the border, are highly porous,
more so than in the maxillae of adult emus. The size and porosity
suggest that the specimen came from a vety young bird. In shape,
it is much broader than the narrow, pointed maxilla of Casuarius, agreeing in overall width with Dromaius. The maxillary
tip of Emuarius is rounder, less triangular than that of similarly
sized D. novaehollandiae.
Parkes and Clark {1966) drew attention to a configuration of
the rhamphotheca found in ratites and tinamous {Tinamidae)
but not in neognathous birds. In the former birds, the rhamphotheca appears to be divided into sections, with a median
nail-Iike region separated by longitudinal grooves from bordering
lateral pieces {called segments by those authors). Cracraft {1974)
considered this to be one of the three derived characters that
defined the ratites and tinamous as a natural group. Olson {1985)
noted that these grooves were also present on the underlying
bones of the maxilla. The presence of these structures permits
the identification of the maxillary fragment from Riversleigh as
a ratite. Because I believe only one small ratite was present in
the Riversleigh and Kutjamarpu faunas {see Discussion), I have
referred this maxilla to Emuarius gidju, rather than to Dromaius
sp. indet.
Scapulocoracoid. Blade of sternal end flattened, posteriorly
slightly concave; narrowest sternad of glenoid facet. Midshaft
of coracoid deep, arched anteriad, becoming increasingly arched
medial to glenoid facet, with numerous small ridges. Slight ridge
along top of arched anterior midline of midshaft of coracoid
running into elongate knob at obtuse angle; knob directed toward middle of glenoid facet. Shaft humerad of coracoid blade
rotated dorsolaterad, including small remaining portion of scapular blade forward of glenoid facet. Glenoid facet oriented
dorsolaterad.
This element shows the greatest divergence from either living~
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38.0:t
18.1 :t

43.6

-

20.3

40.0

18.8:t
>40.2
8.1:t
20.3
21.0
> 194.0

21.0

-

19.0

>181.8

genus. The shaft medial to the glenoid facet is deeper, more
arched, and more heavily ridged, and the orientation of the
glenoid facet is directed more dorsad. The width of the coracoid
shaft sternad of the glenoid facet most resembles Dromaius.
This element is similar to that of Casuarius in having a knob
medial to the glenoid facet on the anterior surface, though in
Emuarius it is more humerad relative to the facet. Because of
these differences and for the reasons given for the maxilla, I
have referred this scapulocoracoid to Emuarius gidju, rather
than to species indeterminate in either Dromaius or Casuarius.
Femur. Lateral face of proximal end with strongly defined
muscle scars. Proximal extent of trochanter greater than that of
head but damage prevents assessment of total extent. Obturator
ridge oriented anterolaterad. Posterior intermuscular line running along midline of shaft parallel to edges; about one-third
of shaft length distal to proximal end another ridge angles proximomediad from posterior intermuscular line to base of head.
In anterior view, external condyle with moderately greater proximal extension than internal condyle. Distal border of internal
condyle in medial view triangular in shape; proximal margin
smoothly curved into shaft.
If examined in isolation, the femur of Emuarius gidju would
be considered that of a cassowary. It differs from that of Dromaius in most of the characters given by Patterson and Rich
(1987) and Rich et al. (1988) (Table 1). In two characters of the
condyles (relative proximal extension in anterior view and relative depth in distal view), the conditions are intermediate between those in Casuarius and Dromaius.
The Kutjamarpu femur is somewhat longer than the femora
of the dwarf emus, but the shaft is both actually and proportionally thinner. The proximal end of Emuarius gidju, in both
anterior and lateral views, is narrower than those of the small
species of Dromaius. The distal end, so far as the damage to
E. gidju material permits assessment, is narrower in anterior
view.
Damage to the Riversleigh femur (QM F16828) prevents a
comparison with the most important features of the comparable
Kutjamarpu element, though minor differences can be detected
in the shaft. The Riversleigh bone is longer, based on comparable
points on the most protruding point of the internal condyle and

Figure 4. A. Left tibiotarsi of casuariids, distal end, posterior view, O.4x .Left to right: Casuarius casuarius (QM 03434), C. bennetti (AM 042539),
Emuarius gid;u (SAM P26779), Dromaius novaehollandiae (AM SI515), D. ater (AM FI5560). B-E. Left distal tibiotarsus of E. gid;u, SAM P26779
(holotype), Kutjamarpu local fauna, 1 x, in (B) posterior, (C) anterior, (D) medial, and (E) lateral views. F-H. Right distal tibiotarsus, QM F16827,
White Hunter local fauna, 1 x, in (F) posterior, (G) anterior, and (H) lateral views.
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Figure 5. A. Left tarsometatarsi of casuariids, proximal end, posterior view, 0.6x .Left to right: Dromaius novaehollandiae (AM SI515), D. ater
(AM FI5602), Emuarius gidju (SAM P26779), Casuarius bennetti (AM 042539), C. casuarius (QM 020698). 8, C. Left proximal tarsometatarsus
of E. gidju, SAM P26779 (holotype), Kutjamatpu local fauna, 0.6x, in (8) posterior and (C) anterior views. D-F. Left distal tarsometatarsus of E.
gidju, AM F78587, Dwomamor

local fauna, 1 x, in (D) anterior, (E) posterior, and (F) distal views.

the same muscle scar on the lateral face of the proximal end.
The shaft of the Kutjamarpu femur flares somewhat more
abruptly into the obturator ridge.
These femora differ from those of modern cassowaries by
being markedly smaller than even the smallest of extant species,
Casuarius bennetti, and decidedly more gracile than all living
cassowaries. They differ from the femur of C. lydekkeri from
Pureni (CPC F23025), the other extinct pygmy form, by a combination of characters. Abrasion of the former prevents comparison of the head, trochanter, and both condyles. The Pureni
femur is longer, is more gracile, and has a straighter medial edge
than those of Emuarius gid;u. The sides of the shaft of C.
lydekkeri are straighter, nearly parallel anteriorly, and less curved
laterally. The curvature of the shaft where it joins the distal
margin of the head is less in C. lydekkeri than in the Kutjamarpu
specimen, causing its appearance to be more abrupt in the former. The popliteal area is longer in C. lydekkeri, extending
farther toward the external condyle. On the anterior side, the
external condyle of the Kutjamarpu femur appears, despite the
abrasion, to curve more toward the long axis midline, the edge
of the condyle and the rotular groove being about 300-45° to
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midline, as compared to subparallel to 15° in C. lydekkeri. Using
the heads of the femora as common reference points, the proximal-most point of the external condyle in anterior view is higher
in the Kutjamarpu specimen than in the Pureni one, though
damage prevents exact measurements. In anterior view, the medial edge of the internal condyle of the Kutjamarpu specimen
is directed more anteriad and less parallel to the medial side of
the shaft.
Tibiotarsus. Shaft anteroposteriorly compressed, rounded on
posterior surface, flattened on anterior; sides straight, parallel.
T endinal groove apparent only on distal pan of shaft, merging
with general surface along medial edge, but bordered by ridge
on lateral edge. T endinal canal widening distad, ending in oval
depression oriented proximolaterad-distomediad;
along distal
margin of depression is small ridge extending proximolaterad
across anterior intercondylar fossa, then sharply proximad to
lateral edge. Small foramen at or slightly distal to end of ridge,
located proximal to fossa, and dorsal and lateral of shaft midline.
External condyle oval to semicircular, rounded on anterodistal
end, more flattened on posterodistal end. Joining of anterior
surface of external condyle with shaft angular, not rounded;

Table 3.

Measurements (mm) of tibiotarsi

of Emuarius gidju.
QM F16827

SAM P26779

AM 78586

Distal end
1.
2.
3.
4.

Width
Depth,
Depth,
Width

across condyles
internal condyle
external condyle
of distal end across internalligamental

33.7
prominence

5. Length, external condyle
Anterior end
Posterior end

24.1
21.8
17.5
11.0:t

6. Length, internal condyle, anterior end
7. Length, anterior intercondylar fossa, midpoint

joining of posterior surface rounded. Joining of anterior surface
of internal condyle at about right angle. Anteriorly, external
condyle longer than internal condyle; external condyle with
greater proximal extension than internal condyle on both anterior and posterior surfaces; distal extension of condyles subequal.
As in Casuarius, the external condyle of Emuarius is distally
rounded, rather than flattened, with the anterior half of its distal
border curving more sharply proximad than in Dromaius. A
small ridge is present at the distolateral end of the tendinal canal
in Casuarius, Dromaius, and Emuarius; however, in Dromaius
and Emuarius, it continues proximolaterad past the midline of
the shaft; in Casuarius there is a muscle scar in this position,
but it is not raised. The anterior surface of the shaft is flattened
in Emuarius and Dromaius and slightly rounded in Casuarius.
The distal end of the tibiotarsus is wider and deeper in Emuarius
than in the dwarf emus.
The distal ends of tibiotarsi from Riversleigh sites are the only
elements that are directly comparable to any part of the holotypic left leg; these exhibit several minor differences (Table 3).
The proximal shaft of the holotypic element appears wider and
deeper than Riversleigh QM F16827, but this is certainly at least

Table

4.

Measurements

(mm)

of

tarsometatarsi~f

Emuarius

33.8:t
>29.0
31.0:t
33.6:t

35.3:t

21.0
18.1
8.6

a partial result of crushing and subsequent repair. However,
Riversleigh AM F78586 is also wider and deeper. Its external
condyle extends, in lateral view, farther anteriad and posteriad,
and the angles between the shaft and the condyle are more
abrupt. The distal edge of the condyle is perhaps less rounded,
though abrasion prevents positive determination. In anterior
view, the external condyle and the anterior intercondylar fossa
are longer. The small ridge extending proximad from the anterior intercondylar fossa to the lateral edge is interrupted in
AM F78586 by a gap. The distal edge of the anterior intercondylar fossa between the condyles varies from more or less flattened (AM F78586) to angularly concave (QM F16827). Possible
differences in the holotype of the configuration and relative size
of these and other features proximal to the anterior intercondylar fossa cannot be assessed. Also see Patterson and Rich
(1987).
Tarsometatarsus.
Considerably anteroposteriorly
compressed, overemphasized in proximal shaft by substantial amount
of crushing that prevents detailed assessment of surface features
and proportions. Edges of shaft in anterior view straight, converging slightly distad. Medial border of internal cotyla flattened;
lateral border of external cotyla noticeably convex laterally;

gidju.

SAM P26779

AM F78587
Proximal end
1.
2.
3.
4.

Width
Depth of internal cotyla
Depth of external cotyla
Depth across intercotylar area to posterior extension of hypotarsus

5.
6.
7.
8.

Width
Width of trochlea II, anterior
Width of trochlea Ill, anterior
Maximum width of trochlea IV, anterior

36.8
19.1
>16.8
27.2

Distal end

9. Depth of trochlea II
Internal
External
10. Depth of trochlea III
Internal
External
II.

Depth of trochlea IV, internal

44.1
>9.5
19.1
14.5

10.5
12.1 :t

>19.8
20.0
13.4
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Figure 6. A. Left and right tarsometatarsi of casuariids, distal end, anterior view, 0.5 x. Left to right: Casuarius casuarius (QM 020698), Co bennetti
(AM 042539), Emuarius gid;u (AM F78587), Dromaius novaehollandiae (AM S1515), Do ater (AM F15602)o B. Tarsometatarsi of casuariidso
Comparative lengths, that of Eo gid;u reconstructed using combined proximal (SAM P26779) and distal fragments (AM F78587)o Left to right: D.
novaehollandiae (AM S1515), D. ater (AM F15602), E. gid;u, C. bennetti (AM 042539), C. casuarius (QM 020698), 0.33 x. C, D. Maxilla of E.
gid;u, QM F16830, Upper Site local fauna, 2 x, in (C) dorsal and (D) ventral views.
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intercotylar region not extending as far proximad to anicular
surface as in Casuarius; width and depth of proximal anicular
surface less than in Dromaius. Hypotarsus appears less blocky
or prominent than in Casuarius. External ligamental prominence above external ligamental pit less defined than in Dromaius; anterior ligamental fossa proponionally larger and deeper. Posterior metatarsal groove appears narrower with edges
more angular, less rounded than in Casuarius or Dromaius;
anterior metatarsal groove appears prominent proponionally
fanher distally along shaft. Trochleae II and IV not as splayed
as in living Casuarius, more so than in Dromaius; trochleae II
and IV more reduced than in Casuarius, less than in Dromaius;
both trochleae extend fanher posteriad, making plantar surface
concave, though less so than in Casuarius. Shaft proximal to
base of trochlea IV wider laterally than in Dromaius. Width
and depth of trochleae subequal.
In Casuarius, Dromaius, and Emuarius, in anterior view,
there is a groove along the shaft extending proximad from between trochleae III and IV. In Dromaius, at the proximal end
of the groove, a foramen exists that extends anteroposteriad
completely through the shaft, and at the distal end of the groove
it is often roofed over slightly proximal to the bases of the
trochleae. In Casuarius and Dromaius, the proximal foramen
is absent and the distal foramen extends anteroposteriad completely through the shaft.
There is no distal tarsometatarsus preserved in the holotype,
but in size the Riversleigh specimen matches the included proximal ponion. Also see Patterson and Rich (1987).
Pes. Overall, phalanges more dorsoventrally compressed than
in Casuarius but less so than in Dromaius, though often approaching the latter; laterally compressed, more gracile than in
living emus and cassowaries. Intercondylar fossa deep; plantar
divergence of condyles moderate. On proximal end, medial
prominence proponionally longer and lateral prominence proponionally shoner than in living fonns. Lengths of digits II and
IV relative to digit III greater than in Dromaius. Ungual phalanx
of digit II not developed into spike; ungual III weakly developed.
Also see Patterson and Rich (1987).

DISCUSSION
WHY ONE, NOT TWO, SPECIES?
Although Patterson and Rich (1987) interpreted the holotypic
hindlimb of Emuarius gid;u to be that of an emu, the Kutjamarpu femur by itself would be placed in Casuarius. The occurrence of both the cassowary-like femur and the emu-Iike lower
limb in the various Riversleigh deposits and in the Kutjamarpu
local fauna can be interpreted in two ways: either two small
ratites of similar size, one an emu and one a cassowary, existed
contemporaneouslyat both locations; or there is one small ratite
at both sites that exhibits a combination of emu and cassowary
features. For reasons discussed later, the second interpretation
is accepted here.
The apparent affinities of the various hind limb elements, initially evident in the Kutjamarpu material, have been confirmed
by additional finds. Had two sympatric forms existed, this consistent division in skeletal elements would be unexpected; emulike femora and cassowary-like tibiotarsi should have been found.
It seems unlikely that two closely related, flightless, terrestrial
species of such similar size would occur together, although there
are few examples among modem ratites with which to make a
comparison. In New Guinea, the distribution of the dwarf Casuarius bennetti considerably overlaps that of the large C. casuar-

ius. and it has a smaller overlap with the range of the other
large species. c. unappendiculatus (Mayr. 1979). The two large
cassowaries have only slight contact through most of New Guinea. making only marginal contact in the central ranges. but they
do meet through most of the Vogelkop (Fig. 1). Although no
work has been carried out to demonstrate the actual extent of
sympatry or possible interactions. this may be the only significant
instance of two similar-sized species of the Casuariidae (sensu
lato) occurring together. Elsewhere a considerable size difference is found between sympatric species.
A small fossil emu. the size of the insular pygmy Dromaius
ater. has been found on the Australian mainland (Patterson and
Rich. 1987). Its relationship to the dwarf emus is not known;
neither are its affinities to D. novaehollandiae understood at
present. If this form is not an instance of dwarfism in D. novaehollandiae. and if it does represent a distinct species. then
its occurrence would present an analogous example ofsympatry
comparable to that of the cassowaries.
The larger. superficially similar dromomithids. which were
also sympatric with Emuarius gid;u. may have also exerted
resrraints on casuariid body size through resource partitioning
by occupying the upper end of the size spectrum of flightless
terrestrial birds. The two dromomithid taxa represented at Riversleigh are Barawertornis tedfordi Rich 1979 (about the size
of a modem Casuarius casuarius) and a much larger form. cf.
Bullockornis planei Rich 1979 (about twice the size of Barawertorn is tedfordi).
Mammalian taxa from the Riversleigh local faunas show correlations with elements of the Kutjamarpu local fauna (see Geographic and Geological Setting). The Riversleigh and Leaf Locality paleocommunities are interpreted to have been densely
vegetated. probably with rain forest (Archer et al.. 1988, 1989).
Such a habitat would not favor emus as they are understood
today: In Australia, emus and cassowaries show strong differences in habitat preferences, with emus occupying drier, more
open habitats. The preferences of modem taxa, however, are
questionably relevant to ancestral forms and, indeed, Patterson
and Rich (1987) considered that Dromaius (=Emuarius) gid;u
would have differed from modem emus by having a less cursorial
life-style. This would further reduce the ecological differences
between a small emu and a small cassowary existing sympatrically.
For these reasons, it is doubtful that the postulated habitat of
the Leaf Locality could have supported a small emu and a small
cassowary with requirements similar to those of the extant forms.
If the requirements were less restricted than for modem forms,
this should have led to greater overlap in habitat use. Such would
not be expected for two similarly sized and closely related forms.
Although I consider only a single taxon to be represented by
the material discussed herein, there are differences between the
Kutjamarpu and Riversleigh specimens. The limited fossil material precludes any assessmentof whether sex, age, or individual
variation is involved, and these have yet to be evaluated in a
systematic manner for any living taxon. An additional consideration is that the differences may reflect real population variation but that the specimens represent different "chronospecies"
from different time stages in the evolution of a single lineage.
The ages of the various deposits are far from confirmed, but
they may have a temporal range from Late Oligocene to Middle
Miocene (25-15 Ma). The extremes of this range yield differences of 10 million years between Kutjamarpu and Riversleigh
or even between the various Oligocene/Miocene
Riversleigh
local faunas. If this were the case, the observed variation in the
limb bones could be attributable to anagenetic change over this
period, rather than as indicative of a cladogenetic event. Ad-
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Table 5.

Measurements (mm) of pedal phalanges of Emua~iu~
SAM 26779 (left leg}

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

33.0
13.0
11.2
14.2
10.5
12.7

Total length
Maximum width, proximal end
Maximum width, distal end
Maximum depth, proximal end
Depth, internal condyle
Depth, external condyle

31.8

23.7
11.9
9.3
12.0
7.6
9.1

15.1
12.5

10.5

13.0
9.3
9.0

Digit II

Digit III

75.8
56.7

117.6
99.4

Digit IV

Total length
With ungual phalanx
Without ungual phalanx

ditional material and more accurate dating of deposits are needed to clarify these points.
HINDLIMB
MORPHOLOGY
LOCOMOTORY
MODE

AND

In its structure, the foot of Emuarius gidju is more like that of
emus than that of cassowaries. It is, however, more cassowarylike than any known species of Dromaius. Its phalanges are
substantially more dorsoventrally compressed than those of
Casuarius, being similar to, though less compressed than, the
condition in Dromaius. The ungual phalanx of digit II, while
not developed into a spike as in Casuarius, is longer than that
of digit III (Tables 1,5; Fig. 2); in emus, the ungual phalanx of
digit III is longer. Digit II of Emuarius is comparatively longer
than in emus, as is digit IV, though not to the same degree (ratios
of II:III and IV:III, respectively, without ungual phalanges: Casuarius, 0.82,0.76; Emuarius, 0.57,0.68; Dromaius, 0.55,0.63).
Patterson and Rich (1987) suggested that the reduction of digit
IV and particularly of digit II in E. gidju, compared with the
highly cursorial D. novaehollandiae, appears to parallel similar
reductions in other groups of tertestrial birds and mammals.
This foot structure presumably pertnitted greater maneuverability in habitat less open than that used by emus today.
Another feature by which Emuarius gidju more closely resembles Casuarius than Dromaius novaehollandiae is the high,
arched intercotylar prominence of the tarsometatarsus. However, the extinct D. ocypus also exhibits this condition, the
functional significance of which is unclear.
One of the characters cited by Patterson and Rich (1987) and
Rich et al. (1988) for separating cassowaries and emus is the
relative proximal extent of the external and internal condyles
of the femur in anterior view: In Casuarius, these are subequal;
in Dromaius, the external condyle extends decidedly farther.
This character may correlate more strongly with the extent of
cursoriality than with the degree of relationship. The cursorial
Ostrich, Struthio camelus, and rheas (Rhea americana Linnaeus
1758, Pterocnemia pennata Orbigny 1834) have external condyles with decidedly greater proximal extents than the internal
condyles. The flightless dromornithids ranged in fortn from
graviportal to cursorial (Rich, 1979). The femora of graviportal
taxa, such as Dromornis stirtoni Rich 1979 and Bullockornis
planei Rich 1979, have condyles more nearly equal in proximal
extent than does the more cursorial Ilbandornis woodburnei,~
206 .Boles

80.8
65.2

in which the external condyle has the greater proximal extent.
This suggests that the relative proximal extent of the condyles
may be related to the mode of locomotion, and thus among
the casuariids this feature merely reflects relative degrees of
cursoriality .Emuarius gidju has the relative proximal extents
of the condyles intermediate between the conditions in species
of Casuarius and Dromaius.
PALEOENVIRONMENT
CURSO RIALITY

AND

Species of Casuarius have long been considered the more primitive of the extant casuariids on the basis of both morphology
and distribution (Rich and van Tets, 1982). Their graviportal
locomotion is associated with moving through the dense vegetation of the Australo-Papuan rain forests. Throughout most
of the Tertiary , much of Australia was covered in closed forest,
and the climate was considerably more humid than at present
(Frakes et al., 1987). Temperate rain forest was considered to
have been the dominant vegetation type over much of the continent and certainly along watercourses. Drying of the climate
and appearance of open habitats on a large scale did not take
place until at least the Middle Miocene, ca. 15 Ma, if not later.
Increased cursoriality seems related to the appearance of more
open habitat. Emuarius gidju appears to mark in the Casuariidae
a stage in the transition to more cursoriallocomotion,
which
suggests that at least some replacement of closed forest by more
open habitat was taking place by the Early Miocene. The possibility that the ground cover of the rain forests was sufficiently
open for cursorial animals cannot be unequivocably ruled out.
Palynological analysis has indicated the presence of Nothofa-

Table 6.

Measurements (mm) of the scapulocoracoid of Emuarius gid-

ju.
QM F16831
I. Minimum mediolateral width,
coracoid shaft
2. Length, glenoid facet
3. Depth, glenoid facet dorsoventral
of midpoint
4. Maximum depth in glenoid area

9.8
10.5

10.0
12.0

Table 5.

Continued.

10.1

gus-dorilinated rain forest in the Lachlan River district of New
South Wales during the Late Eocene through the Late Oligocene-Early Miocene (Martin, 1987). Modern Nothofagus forests frequently open below the canopy, without the dense understory of some other rain forest types (pers. obs.).
Originally thought to be Middle Miocene (15 Ma), some of
the Riversleigh deposits containing the Emuarius gidju material
are now considered to be closer to Lower Miocene or even
Upper Oligocene (25 Ma) (Archer et al., 1989). The presence of
E. gidju in these faunas implies that the separation of cassowaries
and emus had already taken place by this time. Sibley and Ahlquist (1991), using DNA-DNA hybridization, timed the cassowaryemu division at 20-25 Ma. The degree of cursorialiry in E. gidju
suggested by the hindlimb characters suggests that this fonn
postdated the cladistic event and, although probably close to
the mutual ancestor of emus and cassowaries, could not itself

8.9

have been that ancestor. If only two subfamilies are maintained
within the Casuariidae, as is done here, then Emuarius should
be included in the Dromaiinae.
SUMMARY

AND CONCLUSION

Emuarius gidju probably looked much like a small, gracile emu,
about the size of an Australian Bustard Ardeotis australis. presumably its mode of locomotion was somewhat intermediate
between emus and cassowaries, but this requires further investigation. New tibiotarsal and tarsometatarsal material will permit
determination of the absolute lengths and relative proportions
of the hindlimbs. Because the lengths of the neck and legs are
generally roughly equivalent in long-Iegged birds such as emus
and cassowaries, the hindlimb lengths will allow an estimate of
the overall size of E. gidju. Hindlimb proportions will provide

Figure 7. Bones of casuariids. A-C. Right scapulocoracoid of Emuarius gid;u, QM F16831, Upper Site local fauna, 1 x, in (A) lateral, (8) dorsal,
and (C) ventral views. D. Left pedal phalanges of E. gid;u, SAM P26779 (holotype), Kutjamarpu local fauna, 1 x.
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an indication of its degree of cursoriality and allow comparisons
with Recent forms. These will grant greater insight into the
evolution of the Australian ratites and their adaptation to the
Tertiary opening of the Australian landscape.
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